Religious School…education and enrichment
First Days of Religious School
I’m writing this just before classes begin—however parents, students, teachers, rabbis and myself have already joined
together for the “Religious School Bash” at Urban Air. It was a wild and wooly morning, as students ran, jumped and
bounced their way through the space and parents (tried to) listened to Rabbis Weinberg and Kushnick and I described
new policies and our new Shabbat School model set to begin this Spring on a series of four Shabbat mornings: these will
include providing healthier snacks (!) and teachers collecting cell phones at the beginning of class. It will be up to the
discretion of the teacher should they wish to use phones for research projects, but for the most part, they will remain in a
basket throughout class so as to avoid distraction. .
Please look at the Religious School calendar online to help plan for the year. If you have any questions or concerns
about your child’s class placement, or have not yet registered for the 2018-19 school year, please call as soon
as possible at 972-473-7718 and ask for Sharon L. Wechter, Religious School Director.
Faculty Members
We are beginning the 5779 school year with a full slate of fabulous committed teachers—both for Religious School and
Hebrew High classes.
Kn — Hamutal Michaeli & Ronit Forte-Reznick
1st Grade — Jessica Kuptsin & Max Diamond
2nd Grade — Haya Gross & Marco Rodriguez
3rd Grade — Richie Rosenberg
4th Grade — Lita Marishak & Sherri Massarella
5th Grade — Orna Allouche
6th Grade — Ora Bernstein
Hebrew Enrichment: Ronit Forte-Reznick & Haya Gross
7th Grade — Rabbi Allen Selis, Ora Bernstein & Sharon Wechter
8th thru 12th grade teachers include Evan Bernstein, RabbisRoffman, Sunshine, Zelony and Bernstein
Volunteer! Be a part of your Religious School!
We have some wonderful opportunities for you to become a part of your Religious School!
7th Grade: Prepare meals for the 7th Grade classes on Wednesday night. This entails only a one hour commitment,
twice during the year (or more, if you want!). It’s also a wonderful chance to get to know and socialize with other parents!
K-6th Grade: We always need parents to assist during special holiday programs, offer to substitute teach a class, and
help set up for Shabbat class dinner and Kabbalat Shabbat Grade Services. RSVP for any and all volunteer opportunities
to Sharon Wechter at RSDirector@anshaitorah.org
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